
PERSHING GIUNGERft IFOLK SAYS BRITISH

MIME IN ROM:

I Generalissimo Americano

Sara' Subito Ricevuto da Re

Vittorio Emanuele

Publish an Dlatrlbuted Under
. TETtMIT NO 341
Atllhorlf'd by the act of Octftbr 0,

MIT. on fllo at tho Postoftlcs of Phila-
delphia Pa

Uy order of the President
A s nunt.Esos'

Postmaster General.

Homa. 17 ncosto II Genernlc Per- - enmmiltee of the Senntc. Joseph A

' t ' LT..11.

fchlnsr, commnndnntc supremo
nrmalc nmcrienno nl frontc til bnttnr.l!a. (nnrRM ,hn, Knglnml, tinder the guise
KitinRcra 'domnni mattina in Koran, con 'of n protectorate mer Ksypt, virtually
tin trcno sprclnle. hits srir.pi! (hat country as n llrltisli

Dopo II uo arrivo Kara' subiro rlcc-itit- o

da Sua Mnostn' II He, II quale
dara' In stio onore una colazlonc nl
Qttlrlnale. Alia colazione prendcrannoithe league nations, council
parte i mlnistri e sottosezratari di Kgjntinns desire to upon the

rrUato, II presidente della Camera e
qttcllo del Sennto cd altrl altl fun
zionnri.

Si nnmtnzin che U Ooneralc Per-
shing e' latore dl trcntotto derorazioni
americanc per pnrccohi general!, trn i

quail II mlnlstrn della fitierra cd II

Genomic Diaz.
Sono stnte date le opportune dis-

position! per tut grnnde rirlstn militarc
In onore del genernle nmericano.

V)opo lloma, IVrhlng si rechera' n
Treviso ore sara' ricevuto dnl Generate
Caiglia che lo accompagnera' per In

vislta Mil nnstri cnmpl di battaglia.
II Genernlc l'ershing avra' In Itoma

ttn'accogllcnzn degnn dcllc tradizioni
della citta' eternn.

II glornale "II Fopoln Komano"
pubblica tin bingo artlcolo suMa lrnutnt
del Generale nnienenno in Iloran cd iu
csso dice che, nonostnnte le ntnarc
deluslonl. 1' Italia non puo' dimentlcare
che l'America ba salvato l'Kuropa
dallfl tlrannldc Impcrlalistiea tcdesca e

pcrtnnto occorre salutarc da cavalier!
it prode e sapicnte condotticro dcllo
armate americanc.

Tj'articolistn, mentre osserva che e'
da csclmleri la possiblllta' che 'Wilson
sia ricletto Presidente e che non c'
nostro rompito di oceuparei degli nffari
dl un'altra nnzionc, riconosce lealmcnte
che se anche Wilson fu nvverso ni
dirittl d'ltalla sull'Adrlntico, egli
non si oppose nil tinn lnrga e generosa
concesslone di crediti cd altre agevola-zio-

in Favore dcll'Italia, per In qual
cosa egli c' mcrltevole della gratitti-illn- e

degll italiani, anche se le sue
tcdute riguardo In qiiestione til Fitime
dovessero rlmnncre immutate.

L'artlcolo terriina dicendo: "IItal-Ha- .

qualunque sara' II succcssore di
TCllsou alia Casa Binnca, considerera'
gli amcricaui come i snot migliori
amid."

LA SALMA DEL PROF.
ROSA ANDRA' IN ITALIA

1a salma del tanto compianto Prof.
'Alfonso Rosa, il simply

. 10 novembre dcllo scorso anno,
easere stata esumata e provveduto alle
formalltt,' stabillte dalla legge, e' stata
stamane invinta n New York ove con il
Vapore "Dnca d'Aosta" sara' trnspor- -

tata In per essere interrata nel
Cimitero dl Macerate, citta' dell'
estinto.

La repentinn del Trot. Tlosa,
una delle piu' spiccate personalita
della Colonla italiana di Philadelphia,
affermataal ncl campo dell'nrte e cho per
1b sue alte dotl di gentiluomo perfetto
r patriotta 6incero seppe accapnrrarsi. la

rlma illiraltata di quanti lo avvici-naron-

spccinlmente negli nmbicitti
American!, piodusse una ia. imprcs-eion- e

in questn citta' oo conta tanti
amici cd ummTratori.

I.a vedova, signorn Paolina la

canto them
ha pottito ottenere con cravl sa- -

crltici di ttnnsportare la tnljna del
maiito in Italia, oc cssa

per riniancr vicino ad una
torella che aiisiosnmentc I'nttcnrtc.

IjU signora Itosa parte lasclando un
vio ricordo tra gli italiani tit riilladcl-phia- ,

col pem-ier- con oti
del loro nnimo l'accompaguato

nel suo iaggio di ritoruo alia inadre
patria.

If Prof. Itosa vennc iu Philadelphia
nel 1S9i"i dopo un giro artlstleo, du-
rante quale raccolse nllori intltmentl-cud- o

un voto di sublime amor coniu-muslc- a

at So. rath strcec.
frequentato da una schiera di distinti
allievi americani cd italiani. Di hit
tono rtnasti memorabili gli clegantt
ronerti annuali cd lui si deve

del monumento Giuseppe
ael Fairmont

-.- Lonely Woman Dies Suddenly
Kordentonn, N. il., Aug. IS. Miss
nnie Bryant, daughter of the late

Henry and Kmily Hr.tQtitr-n- s

lead last night at the foot of the stairs

ilone. She died suddenly

Healyour child's
with

Resinol
V The minor skin troubles

which infants and children are
subject itching bits
of chafing, or redness
easily develop into serious, stub-
born affections, that every moth-
er should have Resinol Oint-
ment on hand to check them be-

fore thoy get the upper hand.
Doctors and nurses recommend

for this the utmost
confidence because its harm-
less ingredients and its success
healing serious skin diseases.

Raalnol Olntmtnt aold by til
druxctata.

E SEIZED EGYPT

Informs Senate Na-

tion Faces Continued Bond-

age Under England

PLACED LEAGUE

Hj "it" Associated I'ress
Washington, Aug. 18. In brief

filed today "Titli the foreign

. formerly Rocrnor of Miouri.
nintiKnl fnr (lin IVrnl Inn fntiimlaeinn

possession, that "in an annex to (he
peace treaty the of Kg.vpt would
be made an 'internnl question' and be- -

yontl the jurisdiction of the council
of which the

pass
status of I'gjpt

The document sets forth that the
original occupation of Hgypt by British
troops beginning in tvns claimed
by the ltri'ish (internment be merely
temporal for the purposes of sttppiess-in- g

"rebels" and collecting debts due
I.uropeans. The British Government,
says Mr. Polk, pledged Kgjpt and the

would
niilitnry

After political

AllVr.RTIlKMENT

Tmrniiir

about thrift these
crying industry,

contributed symposium high
living. accustomed woid "thrift"

connection with wider connotation includes
investment wise investment, hoarding,

returns buying
Shops always investment,

icpaid service articles give

buy lingerie
DON'T evening gowns

planned post-wa- r festivi-
ties without seeing lovely
things Oppen-hei-

Collins Co., Chestnut
Twelfth Streets. There dainty
envelope chemises trimmed
with Gcorcette lace,

morto qucsta cittn' satin, hemstitched,
dopo

Italia
nalalc

morte

Rosa,

gale,

quali

Verdi
Park.

found

with

status

1SSU.

think

store

ot
Georgette, which would delight
hcait debutante. Night-
gowns have Georgette bands

trimmed with tiny
forget-me-not- s. There

square-necke- d sleeveless models,
ciepe

trimmed. prefer pajamas
from rainbow

maize, blue,
flesh.

OVERS Jersey ElbertaI Peach welcome good
that they

arrive shop Henry Hallo-we- ll

Son, Bioad below
Chestnut, week, probably. These
large yellow, free-ston- e

much in tavor preserv
Jegna compagnn dell'cstinto, adempi- - ing. availed themselves
tabill, studio il c opportunity securing while

i e l
sinccii

II

a l'ere-lon- e

a

a

sick skin

I

patches,
rash

Resinol

la

Committee
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n

rrlntlnns

1.

r

Most

satin
ribbon

supply plentiful others
when price

jumped owing scar-
city supply. place
piovisional order your

price when height
season Hallowell's

'mail phone
when best

market price. They
safely shipped within

miles parcel post, special delivery.
Those who have tasted Japanese

from California remem-
ber their' lusciousness1
glad hear shipment
just arrived Hallowell's.

those
calculations concern- -

required
distance between restaurant

which usually in
Dmitting your breakfast, begin-
ning with needless" grouch

will, such glad
reminded that close proximity
Thommen's restaurants,
Market 1700 Chestnut

U home here, where 'Street, Station

so

of

to

necessity setting
alarm clock cook,

gazing
train window houses
fortunate individuals enjoying

matutinal other.
then, starting

journey, appreciate
convenience having luncheon
dinner Thommen's before leaving
town.

wise woman
ITvisit shop Joseph Dar-

lington Co., Inc., 1126-2- 8

Chestnut Street, purchase
brown early.

much favored color
hats very mbd-is- h.

especially attractive ciea-tio- n

early showing mil-

linery facing
chamois-colore- d crown. model

duvetyne presages

broidery lends distinctive
touch crown midnight

hat, with facing brown,
tiny

feather placed coyly side.
black panne velvet model, very suit-
able matron, Japanese
aigrette trimming.

wide.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGEEPHIL:ADELPHIA, MONDAY, 'AUGUST 18, 1919
history of modern Kgypt
"alleged wrongs

British Inst
recite story

wounding
1(100 Kgtptlan natives April
street" cities while holding

demonstrations tinder
clauses

treat,"
Polk, formerlj

Stnte Department,
Kgiptian troops,

numbering 1.(100.000, "fought
Allies make, pe-

lleted, world drmoerncv'
right national

peoples."
before he

independent practical purposes,
though under nominal soerelgnty
Turkey subject ntinual tribute

Turkey. December 11111.

stated. Great Britain
I'gjpt nppointrd Prince

Hussein sultnn "ostensiblj a

menstire assumed Kgrptmns
such."

When making
pence, observes Pgyptinl
people naturally concluded since.
under league nations would1

preserved external nggression.
protectorate Great Britain would

remoted. doomed
j

conclusion slates: "Thei
condemnation Kgypt n

before international tnuunai
established, would con-

tinued subjection Kgjpt British
bondage continued mowing
Witish machine liberty

world this occupation seeking people who fought America
trmporniy. make the world

giung n of the autocrat- - "

wr'-- ir' r 'mszttxwvKj-vwiuK&jv-&-
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Wo great deal days. Extravagance
the of the age, captain of

has his opinion to the general on the
of of us are to of in

saving. The also wise
it not which will bring

on your The of goods of the quality sold in
tho Chestnut Street is a wise you are

the which of good quality will

the for
you have

for
first tho

on sale at tho of
&

are
of satin,

and others
in of

ad

to

in

there are petticoats satin ana
the

of any
of

and are
roses arc

and
also of de chine, some filet lace

Or if you
you may choose a col-
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will the

- are expected
at the of U.

& Street
this

peaches were
last year lot

Many of the
cd aprl' uno per of

stessa

of

the was
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overnight to the
of tho If you a
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can he 1000
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hat For is to be
a for fall wear,
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One

in the fall of
has a brown velvet and
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of brown the
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done In that country

lo enforce rule in the sev
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of last lit
the of their

for freedom the
of peace

Mr. who was solicitor
for the calls nttrn
tion to the fact Hint

on the
aide of the to as they

the 'safe for
nnd for the of

for all
Pgpt. the war, says, was

for nil
the of

and to an
to On 18. it
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to be
the time came for
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be from
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time is with us
PRESERVING is not an event to

be dreaded as in the days of our
grandmothers. The cold-pac- k method
has revolutionized many a household

and, if you haven't nheady tried it,
now is the time to acquire one of
those Cold-Pac- k Preservers, on sale
at J. Franklin Miller, 1G12 Chestnut
Stiect. It is made of heavy block tin
and, being round, tits over one gas
burner. It holds seven jars and is
deep enough to hold water sufficient
to entirely cover the jars. Also at
Miller's aie d glass pre-
serve iars, with metal or glass tops,
as well as other accessories such as
Duplex jar lifters, jar wrenches,
.strong rubber jar rings, paper tops
for jelly iars (gummed and cut cir-
cular), "Parowax," jar racks, etc.,
which it would be well to have on
hand before beginning your canning.

I T WILL be well worth your while
to visit the store of Frank J.
Curry. 812 Chestnut Street, if

you arc contemplating the purchase
of a camera, either for a gift or for
personal use. You will find there n
number of cameras on sale at

low prices. These cameras
have been taken in on sales for new
cameras and not all sizes arc obtain-
able. In this semi-annu- sale are
a numner of other articles, including
framed pictures, which would make
attractive gifts. Don't forget that
the better kind of developing and '

printing is done at Curry's that
'ou can leave your films there with

the assurance that they will be
civen the best possible attention and
you will bo-- more than pleased with
your prints.

I F WEDDINGS are looming large
on your horizon and you are
finding itf difficult to decide the

question of suitable gifts, you vill
be glad to hear of the exquisite
china obtainable at Bailey, Banks &
Biddle's. Plates of fine china make
wedding gifts that will be appreci-
ated and treasured by the recipi-
ent. On display at Bailey's are
plates from the finest potteries in
America and Europe. Some of these
are gold encrusted, others are ex-
quisitely painted. Table after table,
piled high with finest china enables'
you to choose from a multitude of
designs when buying at Bailey's, and !

wnen purcnasing a wedding gift
there you can be certain that it will
be warmly welcomed, for the name
of Bailey, Banks & Biddle on any
article stands for absolute reliabil-
ity and excellence of quality.

and more lovers of musicMORE daily wending their way
to the attractive salons of the I

bolotone Mfg. Co., at 1727 Chestnut
Street. No more delightful setting
could be imagined for tho Solotone,
which is one of the newest phono-
graphs of the standard type and has
a wonderfully clear tone. You will
enjoy listening to your fayorite rec-
ords amid such attractive surround-
ings. There is something so reminis-
cent of a cool, forest glade about the
green salon with its comfortable
brown wicker chairs. The red salon,
too, with carefully selected pictures
on its walls is very interesting. The
beautifully finished cases of the in-
struments accord well with , the
scheme of decoration, and prove that
the phonograph can be pleasing to
the eye as well as to the ear.

TEMPT a laded appetite Chcri's have prepared that most deliciousTO which they designate Cold Salmon Printire. It is just the thing
to order if you are les'iiou3 of acquiring the necessary "pep" to finish

your shopping on a warm afternoon, No matter howjveary you are, your
sniritb will revive ns soon as vou see that attractive salad or combination nf
salads. A crisp, green lettuce leaf holds the delicious pink salmon steak, f
and surrounding it are three smaller leaves' filled with potato salad, veg- -

'

eiaoin saiaa ana musiara sauce. j course, you win want to try Lhen s
French pastry, for the fame of the pastry to be had at the Cheri restau-
rants, 124 South 13th Street and 132 South 16th Street, has spread far

THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION
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Gimbel Brothers Hours
Summer

August Sale of Toilet Ware : Toilet Soaps : Lotions
Face Powders : Household Medicines Gimbels

Gimbel Toilet Goods sales are planned to have the
wanted articles at the time they are wanted and at worth-
while concessions in price. Judge the opportunities of the
sale by these facts

Soaps at Same Prices as Last Year
Some soaps are at even less than last year's prices. Soaps

have gone up in price, fof while glycerine is lower since the
Government took off the ban, otlier costs of manufacture
have increased.

Hair Brushes at Remarkably
Favorable Prices '

This in spite of the fact that all bristles have jumped in
price almost beyond bounds over 400r; since the war be-

gan. Russia supplied most of the boar bristles used in hair
brushes and nothing has out of Russia for years but

troubles !

Celluloid Toilet Ware at Half Price
Hadvwe bought today, we and you would have faced

prices higher by several subsequent advances than the
prices we actually did pay.

Sale Prices Include th e

Government Tax on whatever
articles such tax is levied.

at
tllmbets Ilnnarliolil Antmnnln. pts.

ilt I5r, qta III 30r.
(llmhela Mold Aimnonln, pts. 10r,

(its 32c,
tiinthnlp Arnmatlr Sptrita of

3 oz 2ftr, 8 oz. S5r.
llinliols Imported Hnv Hum, 'a

ptR 4ir, pints 89r, qts. ft, SO.

Olmhels llrnroln. (ilrrrlur "''
Rose ater, 8 ox. 50c, 1G oz. 40c.

(Umbels (ibccrlnc nnd llo
Muter, 3 oz 1.1c, 8 oz. 40c.

Clmhels Ilnrnrlc Aetd, lb. pKg SRc.
fJlmbels ro tiered llorai, lb. pkg

1.1c.
Clmbcls CampliorMed Oil, 3 oz.

2.c.
Gimbels Cnatnr OU, 3 oz. 20c, 8

oz 4flc.
GlmbpH Spirit of Camplior, 3 oz.

40c. 8 oz $1.
Gimbelt Tincture of Deuioln, 2 oz.

2.c. 4 oz. 40c.
GimbcU Fluid Hi tract of t'nacara,

2 oz 21c, 4 oz 4 2c.
Gimbels Diiioiii Salt, lb pkc 10c,

10 lb 18c.
Gimbels Alum, lb pkg 23c.
Gimbels (iljcerlne, 3 oz 20c, 8 oz.

10c.

.lax a K.tce fonder at 37c
Tetlow s Pussywillow Kace Ponder

40c.
Tetlow s Kwandownc Face Powder.

Tetlow 's Gossamer Face Towder,
21c

Oulda Face Powder at 2flc ana 52c
Gimbels I.lnulri Hourc, 18c
Cilmbels Vanity Box Powder or

FtouEC 20c
Gimbels Face Ponder, 52c box
Gimbels Un Sticks at 7c

Albodou Tooth Paste, I9c
I'tuaodtlit Tooth Paste, 42c
Pebeco TootU Paote, 38c
Porlinn'a Tooth Panic. 42c
Koljnos Tooth Panic, 24c
Kill IPIieno Tooth Panic, 21c
Kul Pheiio Tooth I'owder, 21c
Pjorrliorlde. for teccdlng Bums,
L oil's Tooth Powder, 21c

,.-i- s n

Vail 1e bottleGimbels
Nail Pollali. 10c cakeG r s

HSKlo Cuticle Uemo.cr. 32c

32c and 3c

Noll Huffcr.. large 33e

on.
ShaUni: Crram at 3flr

78c

Beshores Hair Tonic, B8c

Hair Health, 37c and 78c
73c

,1.00
e

Hair Tonic. 28c

Itenlnol Toilet .Soup, 20c cake.
Facial Hoap, 20c cake

Cutlcura boap, 20c cake
Pear'a hoap, 12c cake.

nlnibel's Soap, rose or
lolet, at lOo cake, or 73c doz.

lloatlnf Caatlle Soap, SOr large
bar

Klrk'a Oval or Hquare T.lne Toilet
Soapa. honey, or

large cakes, a doz, or 10c.

a cake.
Olive oil made palm and

olive oil, cake.

Store : 9 to !i
Closed

come

Desk in
you may leave your

Telephone
attention. No C. O. D.

for less than $2.

Is in Grand Aisle, Store

Household and Medicines Description Reduced
Gimbels l.lmr M aler.

tits 20c, pal 75c.
Gimbels Itnne Water,

pints.
4

8 oz 3Dc.
Gimbels SeldllU Vowdera,

OZ.

i:

12

20c.

I'kR 29c.
GlmbeH Slilpliur. lb pgk 1r.
f Umbels Ultcli llniel. triple dis-

tilled pints 33c. cits (lie.
GlmbclR Mulct Mitt It llarel, pts

47c, 's pts 20c.
Gimbels odlum lb

PkK lie.
Gimbels lence I'epperinlnt. .

oz bottle, 2c.
Gimbels Clialk and Orrla, naif

pound pkK lc.
1'croxlde of lb bottle

18c.
Gimbels of Sodn. lb

pkK 10c. "I.lqulil Caicnra Sncrada,
size 20c. 4 size 40c.

oap t.lnnntent, 4 oz. 25c.
Tincture of (ireen honp. 4 oz Ise,

8 80c. .
Solution. 4 33c. oz

Palta, lb 1'kS. siir' 1

lb pkK 80c.
Hbubnrb and !oda, 4 oz -- Oc.

oz. 35c.

Face Powders and Talcums
Gimbels i:p Ilrow Pencils 7

Porln'B t'oinpact House. R2c
Horln's Compact Powder 52c
Madame Vnle's Face I'owder.
Gimbels Violet or Cor lopsis

cum Powder, lb cans. 19c
Talcum Powder, latco cans.

odors, at lie can
Johnson & Johnson Itcil Cross Bab

Ti tiiiMi 1 fir
Marj Garden Talcum Powdei

Talcum row nets,
20c

Pastes and Powders
.(nkaln TnnMl lfMwter. ItC

9c

ii...,i.ni. fnr recedlllK Kums.
t'iilna Tooth Powder. 24c
j.aioria, for tile tnnutn, iic,

84c
llentlil ream,

2fle
I'nlfnle'.s llcnfal Powder, lfic

anil

and

for the teeth, at 21c

Palmolive Combinations
Palmolive Shampoo with cakes Palmolive 45c

SOaPPa?moHvo' with Palmolive Soap 47c
Face Powder with Palmolive 47c

Cotton,

nleafh.

r'u'.'c"

M.
ralmollir

Danderlne,

Granatone

Woodbury

Vnacented

clderflower glyce-
rine,

Saturdays

Order Grand Aisle,
whore orders.

orders given careful
orders

taken

on' and

of

rlioaplinte,

lljdrouen,

lllcarbonate

AnlUeptlc

ColKates

Colgate's

Cream cakes

cakes

lb.,
jraimouve iiiituin

cake Palmolive
for

Manicure Preparations

"manleuVhVf:

Perfumed Powdered Pumice,
Pumice, without

handle,
Manicure Sclanora. cutting

cuticle,
Emery Hnarda,

StjpUr IVnrllft,
Johnson Johnson Minting

Miaiinr IJruihe

Gimbels Quinine
89c

Gimbels Farlne Cologne
Gimbels Bandoline.
Gimbels Brilllantlne-
Ulmbels Tonic,

or
the and

Roapa,

All 25c
Bathing satine,

to 25c.
season's

47c

In

oz
oz

37c
Tal- -

03c

47c
47c

lie

23c

A'.

Caatlle

and

and

2

2

2

C.ni. fiMLu " . m- -l ...Ht,

be

at 81

of
at 5c

oz.
oz.

'i

h.iihc

13c
Toilet with or

at 7c
foi the

at Mlc and 3c
6c doz , large size

10c doz.

5c eai'h , "i for inr
& Cream

at 25c

21c
20c
08c

Shah of
cake

Hair
and

Hair

erala Soap, 1'

Klrk'a Skin Soap, 7 He cake, 85c
doz.

I.ehman'a Wonder Soap, xcellent
for 7c cake, 80c doz.

Toilet Soap,
doz.

81

lleverle Toilet Soap, violet odor,
: cakes In at 13o

Ilamboo Kloata Toilet Soapa. 5c
cake; case of 100 cakes for $4.85.

White Castile Soap, bar 25c.

to
Caps, all and

close out caps, at
All this caps.

Tonic.

ass'l

box, box

For

-- Gimbels, Sale Regular Section; Subway

Prices

'"itnelielle

Tooth Tooth

Palmoii've

Shaving Preparations
;:s:,ih';,"K"..rs:.T

Hair Tonics and Hair Preparations

rWafe,aVfohrft'Sra5y-;ha.-
r,

Bathing Caps
rubberized

remaining

MARKET

Tomorrow Tuesday

Drugs Brushes Every

Soap24c

Hair Brushes at 2oc, 50c, 75c, 51. 51.25 and
up to 52.50. All worth much more.

Tooth Brushes, imported kinds; all styles and
textures, at 10c, 12 Vic. 15c, 18c and 25c.

Nail Brushes at 10c, 15c, 18c and 25c.
Cloth and Hat Brushes at 25c, 50c, 75c.

5000 Bottles Aspirin Tablets
One Hundred, 5-gra-

in, at
up by one of the manufacturing ; of course,

U. S. P. quality.

Other Medicines for the Home Medicine Chest
rt tonic, at 89c.

N'lixltone. 18c bottle
Itochellp Foot Tablets, 8c and 13c.
Alston Salts, 8c and 15c pkg
Carbona. 13c, 21c, 45c.
Sloan's 2tc, 42c, 89c bot
Mostiulto Sticks. 23c box
(Umbels FIk Sjrup. 37c bottle
Fowler's Foot Powdei, 10c boT
Mentholatum. 21c, 42c.
While Pino and Tar, 13c.
White Pine, Tir and Cod Utrr Oil

Coiifih Srup, 37c. '
I.MWl, 25c. Ilr, 90c bottle.
I'soline till. 40c bottle.

81.31

V

li

'

at
metal

Soap Dje, .1

s.
78c

Usterlne, Kte bottle
In
inn in

81.19.
Pills,

in

SqIh 100 bottle

Aluiii
Pills.

I

Pills,

2(ii
07
lliill,

s.i

Ivory-Finis- h Celluloid Toilet Ware
Less Than Average Half Price

value at July 1st since
15fr, our prices average

Matched Number

iMMaHMMWT
at. 82.25 at 7" 4 u
ai Ciiiul, Kniw at. .Mi, J, yi

82.73 Hooks at 5il.

at ' .'. Vail at 71c
' x'i W IS

Ileceheis 81.25 SIhm Horns nt ,.
Jars, at i Trats at . & .?i 11tllair at s,. boap t M

TOILETWARE, L---
J

I at shoo lloit.s .,, 40e A

al --
,,,

I "'' ' ''I

j l During this Sale article! will with
3'letter of your at 25c a 0,

I ,1,7t t0 raas m.oq f- - f j

rf.o 9.

Whisk
at 20c. 40c, 45c, 50c, 35c and 85c.
All worth more

Kirk's "Jap Rose" Glycerine '

Soap a dozen, Each at
of toilet soaps at price!

Oljcerlne

ltublfoam,

shampooing,

ralmollte

Toilet hoap, 7e cake. 75c
a doz.

llnlh Snap, large
violet odor, at

My" Witch llaiel
5c cake, or cakes at $1,75.

Sphleler's Soap, $2 bar.

Soap, large
12 He. or $1,50 a doz. Pony size
at SOc a doz.

Gimbels, Regular Section; Also First floor, and Subway

Reduced
rubber

tho

Vinol

Unament

Peroxide

(ilmhel'a

I'laatlnjr

Omnibus

Grand Aisle,

CHESTNUT

.- - ' ,

I n .J--7

'in JlfMf mtAmmnJf

Monday, August 18, 1919 Gimbel

Bath Brushes, detachable at 50c 3nd
75c.

Complexion Brushes at 25c.
Sanitary Hair Brush G5c.
Keepclean Hair Brushes, face, excep-

tionally good grade bristles, at 50c.

of oOC
Put country's reliable druggists and, guar-

anteed

U.iddln for 23c.
Charcoal Tablets. 7c. 18r. 33c.
Squibb's Glcerillc Supposllot 2St.
Gimbels Srfis.tp.il ill.t bottle

2flc. 42c.
IIiimt's Aspliln Tablets, 12 bot-

tle. 20c, 24 In bottle. 35c.
bottle

l..id W'elHtu inn In bottle,
25c.

Casiara .S.iKfada Pills inn bot-
tle. 5 25e: ." main. 21c.

Calomel anil In
craln, 15c, praln, 13c.

Cathartic

TanlHC.

'Imperial

At
These were half regular then makers

them making below

Sold or in Sets of Any Pieces
DU

MiKialno

Mepatka

have
half.

ai'tlliniimV,lll,.r
Drus-hei- . Malum HnMiis
"rushes, 83.35
Mirrors, Itullon iVtoeM

rioxes Polishers Z$ii?.
Boxes, Boxes,

PLAIN
Brushes'

"aagg "n"'' xi.i'n fl
ySfts "ctallors. 8'.at "1" '"?

TA thetc
monogram selection,

7at 80c
One popular last year's

cakes,

Soap,
Castile

cakes,

Store,

f
5Zfea

B!Oae ,'iwk

handle,

BARRY PATTERN

IVORY ySf3

Toi'trl'luuMt X'tfrWP

CVEMWTXjSjjB

Brooms

deservedly

v1WgUftj

Hot Bottles at 50c
Guaranteed S,

Metal Hot Water Untile., ,l

MSI. 1.1.

Kubtier spnnBr, i.lll be boiled in

Deodorants
e

lliikh at 19),
Mum at 24c.

, Odorfcweet at 19c,
molln at 19c am1 37c.

Odurouo 24c, 91c.

Cold Creams
Paggett & Kainsdell Cream 37c.
Hind's Honey and Almond Lotion.

Gimbels Almond Cream nt
Gimbels Theatrical Cream lb

'j-l- b tin tin 3M.
Fleas a Cream. 03c.
Ponds Cold Cream or Vanl-lnn- g

Cream and 42c.
Gimbels Cucumber ,lell
Gimbels Cucumber Cream 16c.

GIMBEL BROTHERS
EIGHTH AND NINTH

Brothers

9'

pills, 100 In bottle. 18c.
Relladonna and Htrjchnlne
100 In bottle, 25c.

Pills 100 in bottle.
HliiUles Cnsiarln, tin In bottle, 23c.
Illiud s Iron in bottle lc.89c.

Cure, 4 for
.

iljol, 1,'n size. 73c.
Nuutod 7Hc.
Kieezonc.

2fic. u
liauni An.ilficshiuc 52c. r

Brand"

prices advanced

Singly of

K
l.25

at

at
ji.311

05c

" tir

?Ht'u,!,n ."i1,'1'"'
at

be engraved
I M 2- - or own

1,80 7Bo 'i-- a

e.uu vi.yo ro0 83.35

I

doz

100

Water

size

nt 47c,

Cold

37c.
2fle.

Jar
20c. 35c.

at 21c
Iflc.

25c
mo

3nc.

hot water spni-ia-l ,u
23 38 ami .id,..

inc.

Iluiinrlmlil Ituliocr (.lines
pail

1.98

""S

I J'e. 18c,

In the Subway
Store Only

Hlch-crail- e Toilet 1iue, 4 oz.
loll, at I.' lolls for 33c.

Ionic Toilet Paper, fi tolls fill 25c.
Ilanilj Toilet Tliie, pkg.,

3 pkgs foi 2,1c.
. P. . Tollel Tiaiue. 10,'OOft

sheets In lolls, at $1.43 carton.
A. P. . Paper Tpncla, 150 tow-

els In roll, at 23c roll
Mcatoter Toilet Tlue. 10 rolls

for 38c.
Plake Cnmphnr (S'ap- -

thalli'.e) lUe lb
.Manalian'a Turlne Sheets, 90c

doz.
Napthallne Compound, cedar or

latender, at 25c pkg.
Motltutone t'rjttala, a camphor

compound, at tie pkg
Gimbels, Subway Store

M
.


